
Farm Auction 

Saturday, June 15, 2024 at 10 am 

Auction Location: 15993 South Docking Burlingame, Ks 66413 

Directions: From Burlingame, Ks go west on Hwy 31 approximately 3mi. to South Docking 
Road, then go North on South Docking Road for approximately 1 ½ mi. to auction site on 
the west side of road. Watch for signs!   

Tractors: Case IH Maxxum 125 w/L765 loader & 7 ½’ bucket & bale spear front wheel 
assist/4x4 2,152.6 hrs. S#ZEBE08661 (excellent condition), John Deere 4050 w/Westendorf TA-
28 plus loader & 8’bucket S#RW4050H001529 (non-working hour meter) (good running tractor) 

Farm Equipment: Bush Hog 3510R 10’ pull-type rotary mower (excellent condition), 300gal. 
pull-type sprayer on JD frame, Vermeer RC 7120 Disc Mower, Vermeer VR1022 10-wheel V-
rake, John Deere 10’ pull-type disk, 3pt bale carrier, 250gal. water tank on trailer, New Holland 
114 pull-type hydro. Swing swather, AgKNX Mod. 1500 3pt post hole digger, 9”/12”/20” auger 
bits, hay elevator w/motor, 425gal. water tank, JD suit case weights  

Livestock equipment: Kiefer Built 20’ GN tandem axle stock trailer w/1cut gate, stock rack, 10-
12’ concrete J-Bunks, solar powered fence chargers, Feed Train 10,350lbs capacity bulk bin, fuel 
tank on stand, 3- big round bale hay rings, stock tanks, 5- 10’ metal round bottom feed bunks, 4-
gates 

Hay (Big Round Bales): 50 round bales of 2022 prairie hay (net wrapped)  

Miscellaneous Outdoor & Tools: large custom-built smoker/BBQ grill combo on trailer, Green 
Mountain Davy Crockett smoker, Coleman camping stove, fishing poles & tackle, parts washer, 
14” Milwaukee chop saw, Victor cutting torch w/hose, heavy duty metal welding table, large 
clamps, Lincoln 115/230volts AC/DC arc welder/generator, welding rod, welding leads, Sthil 
MS 290 chainsaw, Stihl TS400 cut off/concrete saw, bench grinder, lg. pipe wrench, conduit 
bender, Dayton shop fan, JD 3800psi power washer, air hose, 50’ tow rope, DR Trimmer, Yard 
Machine Snowblower 5hp 22”, Sthil FS 40c weed eater, hardware, Bostitch nailer, transfer 
pump, air tools, socket sets, battery charger, 6-sections of scaffolding, 2- aluminum walk planks, 
20’ aluminum walking plank, 16’ aluminum walking plank, 10- leveling jacks, metal plate 
clamp, 2-door aluminum dog box, ladders, log chains, log splitter w/Briggs & Stratton motor 
pull-type, 7-bundles of bricks (approx. 550/per bundle), 55gal. plastic drums, CMXX pump & 
discharge hose 2”, Hotpoint shop refrigerator, aluminum ramps, tool boxes, small children’s 
ATV 

Household & Collectibles: leather couch & love seat, large computer desk, glass top table w/4 
chairs, Deluxe Brother sewing machine, filing cabinet 3-drawer & 2 drawer, turkey fryer, roaster 
oven, box of picture frames, coffee table, Graco Magnum project painter, coffee pots/machine 30 



cup, antique buffet, desk, vibrator machine, 6-wooden swivel bar stools, KU chairs, Miller High 
Life lighted clock 

Auctioneers Note: Richard & Melba have decided to downsize and move after 
many of years on this farm. This is a nice lineup of well cared for items. Check 
our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated 
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D 
Auction Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to 
Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: Richard & Melba McNamara  

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 


